
Sec'y. Herbert's Decision to Order
Out the New York and Columbia.

THE PLAN NOW APPROVED,
The Groat German Naval Demonstra¬

tion at Kiel. The News Gratifying
to Patriotic Americans. Valua¬

ble Knowledge to Bo Gain¬
ed. Our Claim.

The division of Secretary ol tee navyHerbert to detach the cruisers New York
and Columbln from tho Wist India squud-
ron, adding them to the shins which, un*
dor Admiral Klrklnnd, will take pari In
the Gerninn naval demonstration at Ko l.
will bo gratifying to Americans. In tho
first place, tho representation of tho United
States by two such vessels only as the San
Franolsco and tho Marblehond would have
been rather shabby. Their presence tin-
supporled would hava seemed but an in¬
different compliment to our German
friends, nnd especially would have ap¬peared rather to slight Iho emperor per¬sonally, whoso Interest in tho oomiug
pageant has been unconcealed.
Apart from these considerations, it is to

he borne in mind that tho New York is tho
most efficient vessel of bor typo, tho armor-ed cruiser, now afloat. There is n gratifi¬cation In exhibiting a triumph of naval
arcbitccttiro of that order In the facoof tho
assembled professional staff of tho world.
The distinction enjoyed by ttie Columbia
Is identical in kind. Shu la the fastest
cruiser of her rating and presents tho vuryinteresting feature of sccurlug that point
Of ability by means of tho triple screw.

There is yet another thing. These ships¦peak, In a sonso, for others that will not
bo present. Seeing Is believing. Tho pow¬
ers have all heard of tho points of superior¬
ity of tho New York, for example, as theyhave heard of corresponding points of su¬

periority in tho Indiana class. Mm who
build and fight ships will learn on the
deckof the New York just what the Amer¬
ican claims Btand for, and that they <lu
not stand for bounce.
The value of this knowledge on I heir

side may bo Indulte In tho event of unto¬
ward situations hcrenftor in which the
final conduct of the foreigner maybe de¬
termined by a sonso that prudence should
bo valor's better part..New York Sun.

A SLEEPING BEAUTY.
Ulli Lewis Breaks RcoordS l or Long Con¬

tinued Doura ot Slumber.
A cataleptic cusa is tho wonder of Lcnv-

euworth, Ky., and hnndrods go long dis¬
tances t'> see tl«' nivi who Bleeps. The vic¬
tim is Miss Emily Lewis, she is remarka¬
bly handaomo and la far ahead of the av¬
erage jrirl In mental necompllsluuonts.

Miss Lewis, unlike tho others In tho
family, save a brother, was oxcoedluglyanxious todistinguish bersolf. Sho studied
hard and acquired un excellent education.She desired to bo a muslolrill and was an
urdent admirer of pictures. All of tho
family except tho brother laughed at In :.
Idea ami advised an early marriage us tlui
best thing for her. The brothor did all ho
could to assist hor, hut ho soon died, and
the girl grieved greatly. One day she foil
Into a sleep that lasted 28 days.Upon recovorlug she appeared dazed and
Was incoherent In her speech. ller slum¬
ber had been so placid that the attention
of a doctor was not needed. Sho recentlyawakened from another sloop of L'l daysand talked Incessantly, us if lu-r brother
were conversing with her. Suddouly sho
hurst into tear.-, tho lirsl sho had shod in a
year, und It is now believed sho will re-
CO\ er.

During her Bleeping spoils, of which
there was a total of ISO days In nine
months, nourishment was administered bygiving her brandy baths. Apple brandy,greatly diluted, was forced between her
lips. There was nothing unusual in her
sleep. Sho simply Slept as if in normal
slumber, but could not bo roused..New]York Recorder.

POE THE POOE IN CITIES,
movement to Establish Colonies of Theinj

In tin- West.
William E. Suiythe, chairman of the

national irrigation ooiumlttoo, offered
13,000,000,acres of land in Montana and
Washington for saloon oasb or inorti .,.
payments in Chicago recently. Tho< (Tor
was made on the authority of the congressnnd the governors of the stales and lerri-
tory und In the interests of tho colonizn-ltlon scheme which Mr. Smytho is promot¬ing. Mr. Smytho spoke briefly <>f the ob¬
jects of tho colonization movement; Tlie|issue, bo said, before tho American jieoplotoday is the making of new homes on
agricultural lands, in reality it is tho
creation of a new civilization. In brief lie
explained tho Can y law , by which five of Itho western state? have set aside 10,000,000
neres of arid land each for the purpose ofIrrigation and cultivation.

Those lands are to be disposi d of at low
Tales, and every Inducement Is offered thosewho nro willing to endure hard work for afew years. In irrigation, Mr. Sznythe s.iid,lios tho hope of making these hinds valu¬able, and it ia tho intention to establish]colonies.

In Memory of Oeucrül Collum.
A sito has been selected for the Memorial hall at West Point which Is to 1.¦ tho

name of tho late General George W. Cut-lum, who left &-Ö0.OI .H to I he l.'nited Statesfor Its erection on this condition. Congress.coepted the gift In 1803 and pussed an
act creating n board of trustees to erect thebail, It will stand on tho most romantic
part of the plateau, and the east front will
rest on the edge of the precipitous rook.It Is expected that tho building will befinished in June, 1807..Phlladt iphiaLed¬ger.

_

02t, What a Difference I
South Dakota Is to abolish its militia.Aside from the question whether this is

right, it cnllt attention to the remarkable«hange within a siuglo generation In that
section of tho country. A Booroof years
ago Dakota was an Indian ridden wilder¬
ness, and now!.llostou Journal.

Blgna of Civilisation.
Tho Choctaw IntlintiK are becoming real

civilised politicians. A campaign recentlytMulted In Kcvexoi fatal shouting affrays..CJ.icjwo Puei.

A MODEST HEKO,
At tlit- UUk of Iii« Own LIfa II« Bstm tho

I.lie of Auol her.
%That Was iv signal instance of In roisni

displayed ot tin' Qroln Kirkwood tliootlier
aftornoou, by which tbo life of Mr. linker
was saved.

It wiwi a scone of tho wildest oxcitomcnt
ami horror. Men ami women were para¬lyzed with terror, believing thai Baker
was cooped up tn tho house, doomed to n
terrible death. Stliklenly 11 man dashed
Into the houso. Thon» was a shout of hor¬
ror. Every ouo stood transfixed with the
terrible certainty that the mini would meet
tho fate that every ono believed was Ba¬
ker»».

A minute later, burned black, begrimedand Foot covered, tbo mnu rushed from tho
burning st rucl ure, bearing in his arms tho
form of Maker. Moth men were fright-fully burned and almost unrecognizable,

Covered with thogrimo of -im..),,, and
singed from head to foot, do ono recognized
the hero us ho slunk away to ease his
wounds.

It wasdoveloned thai the roan was llloh*
nril Welch, a milkman. He is a quiet fel¬
low, Industrious aud earnest, When ho
oame ui> to the burning h Iding and real¬
ized the situation, the impulse seized lilm
to save tho doomed man.
Tho Instance illustrates thai flnooour-

age and grand heroism are as often, if not
oftonor, found in quiet, modes) men, with¬
out display.men who make no great pro-
tense, but. net. when Ilm Irving moment
comes..Atlanta Constitution.

An tCloetrle llieyele.
Charles K. Culver.if Sprlngllold, Miif.m.,

has invented and |iatontcd a machine pro-
pi lied by an eleotrle motor and covered by
O liKht netal orcanras shield, modeled lo
rut the wind and extending but boh lull
far enough lo rover the nicer. By this
shield all lite resistance of tin? wind will he
Inkou oft, and there may even Iki suction
onough to give the rider n little Impetusfrom behind. Otilvor hopes lo bring tho
mile record under a minute. It all depends
on how perfectly hla electric, ninobluo
work'-, and about this tbore would seem to
Ih< some doubt..New York Tribune.

Wind in it.nil.
An ludlgnani womanaufTragist told the

olectloiiR committee lit SprliVglleld the oth¬
er day thai sho al.il her friends Were" in. t
talking of balloon sleeves, but of the our;
ronoy question," There is a great deal of
wind luhnth suhjects, and Ilm Indies oughtto congratulate themselves on their abilityto .discuss either. Tho men nru unfortu¬
nately restricted to the ourronoy..ChicagoTbuics-Uorttld.

A Mlntaturo Ocean,
A model bits recently bccii mailo toll-

lustrate Iho ourn als of the Athtiil io. The
water is blown out of various nozzles rep-roselillng the nuwtti direction of the pof-lunucat winds. The movement of the wa¬
ter is made pcrct ptible by uilust Bprltikled
over ius Blirfuce..Cincinnati Euqulror.

, A Terrible Storm.
It is reported t hat tho rocont sandstorm

in northern Colorado and Wyoming was
ho fierce thai men at work clearing tlio
way were obliged lo wear covering fortheir faces, tho sand cutting oven throughtheir clothes and lacerating their bodies..Galvostou New

A Hernie Messenger ll«y.
A Rhoda Island messenger hoy saved a

young woman from tho dutches of a mur¬
derer. The full extent of his heroism is
noi appreciated until it Is understood thathe had to run to do lb..Washington iStur.

Bugland'* Way.
When England wants reveuuo from anlncomo tax, she levies and collects It, andthat Is the end of it. The method bus itsadvantages..Indianapolis Journal.

Something WrouK Willi Tills.
They have opened a "ladies' smokingparlor in New York." There serins lo be

Romo Inconsistency or ambiguity here..Boston Herald.

Following lior Usual Onstom.
Cora.What are yon going tu do on your[tirt Inlay?
Clarissa.Going to take oft another

year..Youkurs Statesman.

Pa!pitaticrr of_J_liG Wmll
Siicilncsri o).' Breath, Swell¬

ing of Legs and Feet.
"For about, 4 years I was troubledwith palpitation of tin; heart,short in set breath anil swelling ofthe legs und feet. At times I wouldfaint. I was treated by Hiebestphysicians in Savannah, Ga., withno relief. 1 tlien tried variousbpriii^s, without benefit. I tried

also Iiis Nervo and Li- ftf Tills. Af-b r beginning to take i, m I/< Ü b "¦ rlI continued taking them and 1 am
now in better UcaltU i ban for manyyears. Siuce rny ecovery 1 havepained llfty pomris in Weight, Ihopu this statement may be ofvalue; to some p.a. .¦ sufferer.1?

E. It. BUTTON) Ways Station, Ga.
Dr. Miles' lleartl'i re unsold on aro«.

Caslorla is Dr. Saiiiuel PItchcr'a prescription for Infanta
and Clilldrcn. It. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is si harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is tho Children's Panacea
.tho Mother's Friend*

Castoria.
"Castorla toso well adapted lochildren that

1 ro<.imend it as iui|a*rior toany proacriuUou
known :.¦ ino." II. A. Am io.it, it. D.,

m bo. Oxford St., Urooldyn, X. Y.

"Thonaoof 'Castorla1 is unlrcrsal nnd
Its merits bo well know u that it seems n work
of bu(>ererognltoii loeudorsolt. Fuw are ilio
intelligent ratidtlea who ilu not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

CmuM ataSTrx, i>. D.,
N. w York City.

Castoria.
Cnstoi ln cures Colic, i !, in tipatlon,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhuia, En* tattoo,
Kills Worauf gives sleep, and promotes ill.

geatlon,
Without Injui ions medlcnt Ii in.

"For BOVOral years 1 linve recommended
'..äst irln,1 lout ahull always couliniio to do
ao, us it. Iiils Invariably produced ucncilciul
tlStlit i."

Edwin F. Parobc, M. I).,
ISJtta Street anil 7t!i Ave., New York City.

Tug Cbxmvh Ookpany,
¦aaasssssraiiaajjpjBj^

Mluiiav Si hi Yoaa City.

JOHN B. LOUOHRAN'S

pioneer Instalment House,
205 and 207 CHURCH STREET,

YesJineisan Instalment House.
A« there seems to bo .-o-. lo tbi as o lbs re»i manning ol an Instalment Mouse, nu l

ns tl o ds lo Ii i betti be u ed, 1 give my Idoa of it. jly uuuuttioa is that it is astore uboto o isekeui irs can buy

Furniture, Carpets, iMtinys,
Stoves, MrigcratGiS,

I Ice Boxes, Carnages,
and other goods needed, being .illowedjj the privilege 01

paying either in

Weekly or Monthly Instalments.
VOU CAN BUY ANYTHING needed for furnish¬

ing the house on these easy terms:

oasssssccssasceosseeooaGeodoosGsotoscseectecoooceiioseI $25 Worth, 50c Cash, 50c Weekly. 1t $50 Worth, $1 Cash, $1 Weekly. .§ $75 Worth, $1.50 Cash, $1.50 Weekly. |g $100 Worth, $2 Cash, $2 Weekly. %e» ©o38sssooooo9eoscscoe$eo399S»60So»ooGS2eeoeoo3estoeeee
llnvo y< u thought o- wUnl the Instalment \ Ian moans it nal Us the bousekeepei !nmoderate circumstances to secure the uucs-s r> articlei needed for hoina comforts,¦uch as

REFRIGESATORS, BABY CARRIAGES, ICE BOXES,
PATTINGS, STOVES, Etc., by paying

ONE AND ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK,
CLOTHING ON THE INSTflbRlENT PLflii

Th oppnrtunitj is now oiTercd by which you cnu pur linao for yourself or your boysu nice su.t oi

SPRING CLOTHIMG
in an easy wav. Yon ean always keep yotu-elf and your h .> in iking noat by procuringyour clothes in the oonvouieui manner, one Dollur per week buva the lined suit inetoek. verythiuR new »iyhsli aud up to .Into at mo er.to prices. Call uuJ o\.>m uo myimmeuso s'.o k.

HN Be
S05 AND ?EET,

& TURKISH A*ND RUSSIAN BATHS,
Corner Church and Utitc Streets.$MOpen till Midnight. Sundays till 8 P.M.3jfj/ Hours Reserved for ladies: Tuesdays, Fridays, 8 A. IY1.; 4 P. M. %j

ami 248.y) 1HONK -i, a an N rELBl KG I10BIAN, Manage:

FOR SALE.
We offer souit) or the must aeitraoia

Invodtmenr» now uu thu oiaraul.
No. IUI iirunny street.
ho. 23'J min 'JM Unlit streot.
eiiement rental prep, rues on Ohureh.iBmilli. Wlllonghby, .lames and Heiley»tri sts

Vao.mt min im 111,more. Drawer,Princess Anna Plume Kiversido, Wind«
sor and Now astla streute, and Park,\\ ilionchh\. Uentral aud It wemie,». and
bihD) more at Lambert'« t'ouit.

Cottaee .,1 \ .t«:i, u Ueaoh.
siuiio 1 Uu,on street
Ho,the 55 Oui en street.
Ilotisison liermu Is street.
iteiisj 101 lionsh Btreot.
lion nAw-n a lluntersvilte.
0 ees :tn: eieomn'4 apertmsat« onGr.-uii, hie,-:
,.ow of uew noosss t', a. ..et*tanned.
No. ¦> Loyall's lana
Offices 01. ground Door, 90 Main itreotOtto 1 10 "iiu applicants.New house. Illversido, 7 rooms and

stable (3 slabs). SlJ.U).

« (»AI. ANI» WIM)». VIML IM' WUUII,

ioo CORDS JUST RECEIVED.
« I, * i." i* Otill

LptlTiTQTIA ]\T la<[ End l.oviit avenue. Phorie WO. Ysril Tüll o! Coil. U II MO i 1 i\ nB llU(l Wuoü. PrlCM u» lo\r M »uybuilr. Flaut facilities Gar
. b*«m,,,u« 10 prompt delivery.

f WOOD AÜD COAL. \f ALWAYS HAVE ON HAND A I. A mir KUTl'LY OF THE BEST S.EABONED f0 IPXJVI5 A.2VJD OAK WOOD. 6
p COAL of the BEST QUALITY, ä
> THY TOM'S CltEKK I1AMNEU COAL, the boost iiu.l cheapest COAL on morkot av for if C.. Satisfaction guu'.uitoo 1 hii<) priOOS lo suit t'.io times. T1 G. S. BRIGGS, Jr /Ai'i.'!_^.-r.^ »r^>--^v_..^isirnJ»vOffice Xo.4 SCoiiinierce.neai' IVInin.Yard Bast End Falkland and Charlotte rtroetj. Telephones No. 4'Ji and 79a. 0C>a. «.*». -«av-v». ns*-««v .<«>. ^-*sv-«k.-^"^'^--<av'*v-»-?>

$5.50 Per Ton-2.240 Poiäs-CASH!
RAWLINGS, NICHOLS & CO.

Thone, 31*. Office und Vard,,'» Nivisou gnuot. next east, of u-rrv.

DHY SI.A'5 WOOD AND BOAHD ENDS, S3 PER OOItD.
BEST OAK AND I'INE WOOD. SAWED AND SPLIT, PER CORD.

CHAS. K. SCOTT,PHONE,251, oin. r nvcit ami Itesorrotr svsaue*.

inn onvn BBorj caao ream aaaa c jon esso riara noun .udb: aeaii .»gg"3u bibs DID! b3bb BOOS 1hbb Hill HUSO BBBB UCBD Ea-SfB tOBB «»»»

ij CANNON BALL CLOTHING CDfflPHNY. ?
1| the kings of low prices.

ij M\ pogkbidqok Yoüf Best a«d Dearest Friend.
\-i o et a lvertisiug makes a great deal of noise, but to live up lo w at¦S o.io a voi [issi i= o foundation of success; kucIi bas b< cu oin esprcsence. The gSdoiitl ol o ; ii se i n t thf moasure ot o r atti nth a, hu blnue*s o o:r nB" dollar's wort: , ihe i't noes* o our prices, au'i tbo sino rity of our cnaratitee 8ro fie trat's f oin lea arship. Wo toll you o.V'K the game it ours, tor you¦ m o hound to come back tu icro you get your biRfftSt oli..rd worth v t«..% jjna pi. Isle which nro hare call vonr attention only «Cos ;ou a slight Uoa of ih 8.

u a.an. barsaim nrrayed on our counters. B°B 5B« Men's Halts, stroug and otirable.t 2 90 Hoya' Suit far a tenioou e\iry £
B Meu's Goo 1 Working Suits, b<.-t- nut bell r n Iftv . f 1 OJ BSa tor finality. '...'> Hoys' Suiti uors-e.i. cheviot, a"5 M an asiuess Kults, very natty. 0 uo eastimtrs. jjj {R" Men's 1 n*iness Bult«, strieilj all Boys Very Fiuo Sundav Hulls, "3B8 Meu-- H.u- Al Wool Clay \\ or-

' »»> .»*.3 50.6
mi bledSuits. 8 50 Mo. ; Itousers, in eudls i ^». a,jj Men's Dress Suits, up-to>data rl'1.50c up g¦« perfe i Utting.. 10 00 loy- Knee l'auts, in uauv lo¦* Men's Fine Diagonal Importe I styles.U'k to *-i 5
n Hank r Cutaway Suits. 12 50ga Uovs' mils, roo i enough for Bl'E IAL THIS WELK ONLY cJjJ o .i ry il y wosr . 05§»¦ Hoys' Suits tor iilteinoou ev rv Hoys' Ki eo Punts, 4 to 11, two ¦¦day. 1 00 pa r for . 2'o Bm«

bibB n P..Phase taki notier, our Mil. f. L. QOLDSUIT1I. of tho Ute ürm Sag loldsmitli.l ro>. i» still with u, ;,ud uot conuiota i with any othir ooncern.

1!
öS S9 Main Street,h NORFOLK. - - - VIRGINIA. .in

mcUBrin bxsr sin uaan na«o bibb_bbbb us.b* nnnr sein bbbb bbbb orBSatj BBBJ ubd1! iSQBB tl'.JU ubb«s bbmb laOIIB SIBB oebb DBBB DSHD &bbi, ßa

FOR THE FINEST CLOTHING,
Giving to the wearer case, elegance and endurance
\on must sc< my New Spring and Summer Stock.

FOR FIT, FINISH and FASHION
my goods arc unexcelled and 1 lead the land in
Low Prices and liest Qualities.

B. HOFFLIN, 162 MAIN ST.
~FÖR SALE.B IB fjO.OGO 60 Quon siQnöord «3, 500,000 Baskeis.

25,000 CflDiiooe Cfüies. 50.000 Tomato Grates.,\ Y . Il;iiii'ls l>iiil>.v' i* Coino and sc-o our good* In foro you purchase, and rainsnbar.'.Ii i tp- «(. uro in a pus.t on io ku aare of yon u)nder all renditions.AroiiIs «ml nmi.lie mm can't >lo it. Hoods for «utor trade at-"l'-"* warehouse, \.r on 11 nub's wharf.

FARMERS' MANUFACTURING CO-9CGRNZR CHAPEL ^nd CALVERT STREETS.

^Iij/-^Y^^ Have ^ou Imperfect Vision ?
JUSTLY CELEBRATED OPHTHAL»,

Mr.
Dear Sir.1 wish to say that 1 called upon DR. WECK

undei engagemenl with you to have my eves examined.
After .1 careful examination he has adjusted glasses that
have corrected the defects in refraction from distance to
that extent that 1 see clearly and am almost unconscious
ol having lenses before my eyes. 1 am so well pleased that
1 have placed an order with him for reading glasses. I
recommend with pleas ire DU. WECK to any one who
mav require ihe services ol a thorough ophthalmogist

Very truly, W. H. H. TRICE,
DR. WECK, late of New York, now under the en-

gagement with MR. PRANK H. GALE, Jeweler, invites
those WHO HAVE FAILED WITH OTHERS to
con tilt him. Diiücult and complicated cases specially in¬
vited.

CONSULTATION ÄND ADVICE FREE.
HOURS 9 A. m. TO 5 P. M.; THE PLACE. 152 MAIN STREET.

nwAf« Wimm).

o" ii<it. h:ki:KiM:i:e-jun^ri«ir,Mi.''j.io fcorlI nice, dry I'liio Wood, »hloh will gladden ibplie.irs "I ynur ......ks und mike the ebeerfuLSend nu rdcr. Plioue 778. B >¦ H. LEK, Kasi Kuilime extended, Ixte A->i>tuut .suuti inepcetuK

ANTHRACITE:
NUT, FDUNAOtt, ; G, BXOYA, Wed

screens I

FOR CRATES:
(SPLINT (Heal SDliuP. 1sussell CREEI*.
POCAHONTAB LUMP, TOM'S OltEBK

QUANTITY AND QUALITY G uAltANTEEO,
ikX:i c; oil \M im van Mmd Wood in;toll

GEO, W. TAYLOR & CO.,
\o. 47 U P.ANDY STREET.

Cv:- Ehono 31.

Wholesale aud Retail Dealers iu

ftnlhracite and Bituminous Coals
mim m mm coke,

Pine and OakWood
We ha>e b ei ial facilities tor handlinglar^e qualities ot tho uclubrated
Pocahontas Steam Coal

at iho N. 3t W. It. It. pier.
Wo in ko a specialty of carload and carcashipments ol hIS >i >h ANTHItACl'IE OOAbifrom o r Ai antic city wharf, uud atssjdir.- t from Norihorn ports.UEOltOl.Y Olli I'.K < MIIKIILAND COALtor blacksmith pu puses >u Urge m »in .lliptnutitiex.
We gu.rantoo to tlin retail trada theLOWEST MAHKE'l PRlOE for 2,240 pouu.i*or coal.
We are also manufacturers snd dealer laN. C. Kiln 1'iiod Hough aud DrcKriod

1^1 IÄS 15151^.

The Nottingham & fan Co,
C2 MAIN BTUEET, NORFOLK, VA.

AII kinds und si/qh of

Best Quality
Constitutly on hand.

LIME,CEMENT,
PLASTER, MUCKS. LATHS.

TERRA COTTA PIPE,

Sewer, Drain aud Chimney Pips,
.ALSO-

FANCY CHIMNEY CAPS.

Batchekior & Collins,
No. GO WATER BTUEET._

THE MISS VOGELS,
LATE OE TUE

BERUH GOHSEBVflTOSY OF HIÜSI&,
TEACHERS Of PIANO. VIOLIN A NU

THEORY OR MUSIC,
ACCORDING TO THE LATEST CONSERVAs

TORT Mi l HolJi.
Modern language* lauqlil practically ant Ci>

oretlenllT after IIio.uioIIhhI »t tli Herlln School of
languages, wlicieby pupils I« aro mind y to M1"»*'
it Well at read .mi write Eight years experienceabroad Studio with Ames Si Barke, Main »irott«uirSwtl

FULL SET OF TEETH,
WITHOUT Pi. \ E&

m mm process !
$8.

'Iho plate Is dispensed with; tho tee-tlk
hold more Qrinly .n ti.e mouth by u.oaus ot
retainer, and one-bull the weight is re»

movo Satisfaction is guaranteed ia every
CitSC

pu. w e DORSET,
ft Raak Mie- t.. ..nur I' nine,

TEtT!l EXTRACTED IVITHOU1 PAlti
GOLD FILLING A SPECIALTY,'


